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fAe Lightning txpress iretn One week before Chrustrua- day
Uimbetloe the Pet of tbe J- A principal.

M r M 'SituationSeaboard-J- be as L1;
So bf a Mas in Elate. (Treat, of recnsylvacaa. oh-rn- g

lu ,,,,, tvward b.JiJd!Ji.

Tfc fodasin ie r.ch. rrr!lofiriWry on condition that tU afteron. Fr-adf- J r.
H.-u-ov- Sovithwc r?.Jay, ',,;;"' j,.,
drvs,ri th ly settir,r forth at

unH aiihii Hii.-- c .
tr... nt??rr.f of Th K.

ukx rtrardin:? Bladen' rd 0f
a raulroLi aid the Lumiberton-Vj-Kiittthtow- E

fcrhetr.e that we
ar e pea.ed to print it h
whtws for Thk Im-'K-

x TL
Jioi.'T.lan :

Rilph P. Meltin Skzt bf Frank
Onus al a Cbriitxas feitiya1l
Near White Lake-5- oth Weiil
Ccnr, tele i. J

A yt.iav sr.'w 'ia! fro.". K!i. - 1

tthto-:- i u.' tht Wiiminton Star!

hue tttUmciir, a 'r.ristTi&s'ter'iay

; Msi-ir..r- i Wixit-H- ike lat rJzhl.
K .Frk f- -

i t y ir. which Mr M'ivin '

fi thf chin a-it-h p.st-v!- . ihr oa'J ;

aRvry aony tii jaw Unr aivj j

I i J 1 ...!.. . . I . .. I

j I .formation a$ be.s yi at j
! th.jf 'wjr is tisat MeJvin was ;

Jdrinftir.g and had U-e- n qaarrei:r.
j w-ti- uf.f ltja Unti-- a'i :

orticer f jiome kind, a-f- .j !

if Ctrnm and Uv Dea-.'- e

MeivTM requited hi.--, interference
Ud oerd t dra a hi.-- jn,
i whvt-reu'jo- !h.vi!i kh'A. l)iJll

Kav- - hin-'.- f uj !' UK
this n.ornini? ar iij ad : ted
t j4iJ io wist th- - reuit o' Mei- -

j viu
Jt j. a ver u. fort ate a;riir,

A donnitorv. which ha :.

JWiwipiu ana hw friends
i by lU o'clock at Na.ury
iniiffit. The Sunday
p?r? a nij, u:-- d that aSfriKilih
bad tn raided, tbu securing
tiif adft of 1 10W from Mr Trt-at- .

ho htlVWlOrf had b'H
igt-nero- to tlx? scliui.
! ('otiratulatiorjjs to I'rof u'tip-

A me!. wa heid n Uie
Loue iusda evenj.y. to

further ex -- Sheriff (; K

proportion for irn-
uerufi 10 uuu Uito iie otivjen
bond elwtion fijrht. That's half.
Ifce met ting fell hal and
loomed That's all

iteaJIy that u about xijt size of
it, and there )e iv) space to pare

ii raarc4tg caju(aijfs; "''jjj'Iadt--n la rrowio' more inter ri.t- - j

ir.g every day IVveWi-'men- .
'

crowd thick r4 fast un ecn
othtr. kiA two of the jxvore re
ten of these are r4 Ailir.Uiimbtrtca Utetipg fal's fiatProp-thei- r

humorous, side to one who' oiilioa t Pitt up Bonii.
J. ...I.. I.. . 4 ..,..1,.!

Chanter of Co'nmerx.e D retijis
Hezr lAr. P.rmMtii Aciizn
DtftrreiS t'rjf: Mr. Miih n
Heaid.

At a srcii iotu.i! of ti
lJiod of 4ivJUrsof ti Fa ette--

tveapany toxtfni their Un? frrn!
lloe Mill WiziU-thtow- rr j

vi-Je- tii oonj fUiction Jan. 1! t
: 1 t ....."- - . . . I ; . .

v-'ui- orii. t.. FayetteviJie and
to Bladen eo jnt . tiie imptance
of the election carriej now
while there i a jx-t.- e certainty
that the v..tn.ir of the bvds wih
inifirf th- - 0 ul'i'iitf of

ir.ene a'i-- u.e ity oi rayeue-viiiet- i

endorse 'the propoiiitior. of
the V A '. S Ir: concluding
h:o a jire he .sasd

. lel.t.elUe.'i O! ti.e li aTO
what ! desire '. o'.. Uj gi '. e AaT)

rai n VOur efid.'rweiuef;t of our
pr jpotM ion to bj.ld ln.. Blade::
Con'y. tiat s., your moral sip-tha- t

pjrt. .vj the people of B fader.
coav f- - I that thev have frieiid.--

in Favetteviiie wijo are interested
in their progre: and develoi-rn- -

t ai d lhal tar a.-- Fayette
Vl'lle eoi:C ri.eU. without regard
to any futr-- - t.r.-j?itio- r.. that

Ur t.'oj'!- - Heart. - d'iire to -- i'c
the adopt-
er i l'. tt. v.. .' . i: oe'jt a.'iti

. i,.( r, are P- t '1 i not
or.iy to the peoj le of Fh.;tU th- -

Uwn and 1'laden. h t,. our leo-- 1

pie when the) ge f.'.o I'lustTh;,,,

li.e e. J feWry o! t.'.v'S.
:Oii!4 he tid in thi8 !e

Ur S. P McNair. of WiimH-louor- t

2n. K. T uA h decide. stand ! onwder

a4-j- a both .artirs are eli c.or;r.-'l-ur.-

Kaiv :i h'it of fr.t-i- , ii

to devote to so unimportant a Mr Mel v ir
mee-tifi- Sle remark erej,;4:ir vvh;ie
uhiiitt-- i ty a few men. oit the Aj ioer

crowd as list lea? Its-erne- i ttj U,n: ha.-- midoyed ali con-b- e

the snse of the meeting that to represent him. hi uwyers
it is nor.e of the burner of tne
pectle of Iumiertoii to riietldie

ioIK,rt M,.N

in the election to tj held in I a ,,f Fay-ttevii-

den coanty Mr. Mclajodna'd he At h :iti o'c1ck thi. evening a
was going to build a road to It ib-- ' telepiione me.iage ays lrs.
hn wnether the bonds were voted i.ucaa and ' romartie made exam-o- r

not, and that if tlie lxnd? were jr.ation of Melvin's wound and
not voted he would build to Fliza- - faded to locate the bail The
belhtown. that he proposed to J wounded man was resting well,
start at Bellamy and u?e Ct img-- ! and it is considered that he ia

J V in.- f e

Strtt
A

r.s. Flea iiil

l
s

'
,',,..,( 1 A. F..:. re(.f

"yh j Bfisley ux. to'
j X Ritu-"- - i acrct. er;tv- - j

5:rt :

KUio't. I'j San. jo j

McNeil'. t acres. Seventy first
,! S M.-Ni!:- . e' j:
FteU'her Z-- acrej. j

Sev er.tv-f.r.-- T

U 7h M Mck-.- - t- '. A i

Shaw. Seventy-firs- t j

tl.fj V. Humphrey to !

Hattie H jrr.phre. .ot, More St.
J7.r ' to Iaham

Jacksr. acres.' "arver s '."reek.
SlV Thomas Wrntf.f id. to'

A W Vh:t!i-id lot. Frankhn
street

N A Sinclair an .i it K.
Nimx k.-- ' Wrnmiiioners. to John
Beaie I1) acres, Severity firsa.

J4 John Bi.e, to B H

a en. acres. Seventy-tirst- .

i 1 10 M. li V, et ux. to
' l'A'r,irg aires eilar

(Veek
I"-- .1 W. Mclauchiii!. et ,j.x,

to 11 : ox. lot. Baeford.
v V I M N. S'igg. et ux. to

1'au! ( ' ' k. lip ai-re- Little
Kiver,

h BKj. et vir, to
ill, 8 acres Seventy- -

. it OK

III. 0"M JohnC. Shaw, tt ux,
to K. B Kvans. Bw acres. Seventy-fi- r

sL
Annie M. Currie, to J.

B. McFadyen. ICJ acres.Seventy
first.

il.orfKJ. u K. layior, et ux,
to G. B Smith, 72 acres, Flea
Hill

MRS. C W P01 DtAD

Formerlf Miss Lena Parker of Hr
nett Lountf rasses Away "
florid i.
Mr. J tia A Curker. of Cuar-- i

tie, who Laa been apeuUin the
holidfiva .t!i hi pirents. Mr an 1

VI re D J I'irker. near Huuna
Lewi, lu HiriibU county, i in
t" eiir ills y e t i h y Through
iii.ii The Im'K. tndl li.r
ttioiy Iktid reciflvd h tyikrrn::,
l'r...;i Apalitchu' .li, Fia .

cig the de-iii- i at H'l,t;k M cda
- r.ouii of tiu iiaitr. Mra f ihriet

W I' ,e. who. hijf ira m trr a. wh

Ai Lena Lark r The newt
.nno a aevere tti io k t ) the fain
ily, aud the liitny friends of tht
deceased ic Hirnett hu 1 ('umtjor
Uud oountiea aud elaeAhere w
leiirn of her death with Mdnes

Mra. I'oe it atirvtved n her fa
ther and aiottier an i t ie foil m .nii
named hrothera and tialert: M6
Liura Parker, wh) rwsi.let kiP
tier pareoti; Mr J. C. Fker, of
Kjteboro, Mr J A. I'aikj-- . of

Charlotte, Mr l l- I'ari tr, now
a ttudent in the I'aivertity ct
North Carolina , Miat Buocreiia
Barktr, a ttudent in Radnor Col
lege, Naibvilie, Tenn ; Mr (en
Parker, a ttudent tt time a Creek
Academy, and ycuag Frankhn
Parker, who livet with bit pareuia

The body will be brought home
on A C. L train No. SO to-de- t

and tbe funeral will be conducted,
probably, at tbe rettdenoa

by Ke b Towniend, of
Broadway

Mrt. Poe bad beau married just
two ytara and a dav Her but
band it tbe sou ot Mr II H Poe,
ot Unit 't Creek.

Miet Ltua Parker wat wall
known in Harnett county, where
the wat much loved and admired
by hundrtdt. She wat a remark
ably bright girl and ot ohetrful
diapoastion she wat cultured
a i i very attractive Sheposeeesed
a t the graoea end traitt of cbaracw
i r that go to make a wouan of
cbarming partoaahty and bvabie
deposition

To tba bereaved The 1uei
txtenda tinoeratt sympathy.

Mra. Thomas Mills, of Cheater,
S. O, annt of Mr. and Mra. N B
Alexander, of Fayettevillt, died
Monday.

H r. ! J i

"hi'istaias
lc anfl 'vj- v cry cold Sat--,.- -

.. niglit 'ue we t. t.er cleared.
it'- -. S -- S .ere! old.

of the bftin
vo.'J w ino that o,-- a!' day

Hot the wea'.rtor w.-- far ruire
severe other seft tons than

t- Heavy -. a c.erej New
hngland and mo.t the midile
A . i an Vx Sta te a r 3 a fringe of
1 lie middle V e ' an &wth.
Sunday m 'rrux a per.- - at sjn-- r

jse!, Oloniil'ig Ms at supper
time, tiigiit cars.
in trains or .tt. i.i

pictures.' ri and a; rsifig scenes
to- Stjlixh tile general tore of
sjch deaths a

At Bo.-tv- t; water crept .:,to the
hoises, ieft a man arid wife and
a child dead m bel, then crept
away f 'ellars were fjmiei in
New York by a wave , gi-

gantic proprtions.
Trams were staiie-- i r late

ti.roughojt the Fast . w.rejj, P
UAe the familiar terms, were
"paralyzed" or "crippled" and
streets were almost impassable
except where heroic measures
were adopted to clear them The
automobile was rendered! temp,
ran! useless.

The freight steamer Tnunnan,
going ashore on the Jersey coast,
offered an opportunity for Uae
always spectacular use of tke
breeches buoy, by means of which
her crew was rescued.

Two men were drowned aear
Seymour, Conn., when a trolley
car left the track and plunged
into the icy river. Almost every
city of consequence, where the
storm reached, reports suffering
or deaths due to exposure.

New England was hardest kit
Saturday night and Sunday, ap-
parently receiving the full force
of the storm, which had been
working eastward.

New York had the tremendous
task of street cleaning on its
hands.

A mio fail f inches,
which drifted in places to a
height ot ten r'eet or more, com-iilete- ly

tied up for hours Sunday
ail te ui; aii'i tn l ey traffic in the
vicmit.v of I'i.il.ri.'iplii.i. Many
trams wre stalled, and the Penn-
sylvania ii inroa i announced that
eight ;rani- - hud been held at
Frazer, Pu. . for rive hours. Among
them were the Pennsylvania 18-h.-

tram from Chicago for New
York, the Manhattan express
from ( hi .'ago for New York, and
other fast trains: Two cars at
tached to the leading train left
the track, and this was responsi- -
nle for the holding of the trains.
Tiie passengers were well taken
care of. The 18 hour train left
Frazer at h o'clock, and was fol
lowed by other trains.

Cirim winter swept into New- -

England Sunday on the wings ot
a northeast storm with such ter-
rific energy as to cause great
damage, much inconveniencc,nt
a little suffering and a few
deaths.

The gale drove a tide into the
Massachusetts bay which nearly
equaled that of the famous stoma
af 1851, and the wet snow pros-
trated wires, telephones, tele-
graph, electric light, and trolley
and railroad trains were stalled.
Three persons lost their livea in
Everett and Chelsea by the sud-
den rise of the tide.

New York and its environs
were practically stormbound far
the first time this winter. The
west wing of railroad service was
almost wholly cut off. wire com-
munication in every direction
was crippled, metropolitan streets
were blocked with snow and
shipping suffered considerable
damage.

County Superintendent B. T
iMcbrvde haa returned from hit
wedding tour and it now in aia
ctftoe, Mra MoBryde will ba in
Wadetboro for a few dayt, after
which Mr and Mra. MoBryde will
be at home ia Faytttevilia.

aaainl the Und is:ie when the
qaeMion came ! !at May. In
tie iat few da he circulated a
long JetU-- r to the ViU-r- s fctatii
that the prefect eievtion is caUed
QUthr th charter of the V. 4 .

'c. ii. K Co-- , and practically ad-

mits that there were torn very
redeem. f;g feature aUot the
o'd act wfider hkh the (t,,nnr
e!eti-- n was he'd No xrf
had thii Setter to arrive on
l;e wene of action than an
examination of the record of
proceedings before the comm.-cior.cr- s

dim :lm-- l the fact that the
ejection for January 11 i caiUtl
under the identically same act
as before and that the term and
conditions are the aame just as

r try body underatood and ex-

pected, eseept Mr. McNair.
Hut the thin that i cauiwntr

.cre merriment than anything
else the lightning express from

This peculiar auc-

tion of liladen has thought of a
railroad and kinged for a railroad
while the ages have rolled juiet-if

aj', hot the ijple never
dremel that the hrst onslaught
of actual construi-tio- would dart
4or. uiion them like a thunder
holt from a clear iky f rom the
Ivurriher4ti correpr.dence of
lecember 1 to the Morning
Star it was evident li..t things
would moc up at a lively c!i.
flut that rorrer-jmn'ief.r- e far ui.
derestimatwi the activities of ti.e
corp." "( ci.i.'H.t-r- . mho were to
have hejtd.juartco at hutiiin and
wirk both ways a! the aanie
t,me. Mead.jaarter at Iuhjin '

Headquarter I"' hluhU'ied'What
d e perp tual rrWion want with
headquarters'' f.eaving hum
berton Friday moMiing this bunch
of locomotion reached Khzabeth-tow- n

by nightfall, where they
snatched a few hours of troubled
sdeep. Saturday they hastily ate
a few morsels of food and dashed
back ujon the line to catch up
the slack; surveyed intn Kliza-bethtow-

all over Flizalteth-tow- n.

and vanished, leaving
nothing better than a few crook-
ed stakes to console, a gaping
populace. Certain it ia that if
this bunch of Seaboard Air line
engineers had turned their at-

tention to the north poie a year
ago neither Cook mr Teary would
have ever been heard of in this
connection. 25 miles in a day
and a half looks like fast survey-
ing - or a mighty big bluff.

One of the things for which
the people of Bladen are now
striving is to get into close touch
with such progressive towns as
Fumberton and Fayelteville. If
te Virginia A Carolina South-
ern is extended into FSladen it
will pass through three town-
ships, a distance of about twenty
miles. It would give more of
the Bladen people, an outlet to

ana would certainly
cive them a. direct an outlet, as
a road from Kliiabethtown cross-
ing the Big Swamp above Smith's
bridge, running back to Bellamy
and thence to Iaimberton. There
ia another thing about it: the ad-
vantages of a town are estimated
as much by the KIND of rail-
roads that it has as by the
NUMBEU. TheV. &C.&R.R.
is already an established road.
The proposed road from Uim--

I who kymoathie w;th thet;. in
thi trouble

i a oif. '' .lrr.ed
o'J.g

i u. liyard t'lurk. li.
,, Wmtevilie. and Terrv A I. von.

not dangerously injured.

UM I. A. McLAUCHLlN DtAD.

One ot the Most Popular Conductors
on Southern Riitwti Dits tn fi)-ettemll- e.

Mj r John A .McBtucLlia of
tl.i rity i, b of the m l popular
o!idu tort of ttm Southern lUil

) rd nrnon the in jil prufiii-neii- i

aiuiher of the ' r lr of
Kiii8) t'.fudu.H jrs. dieU at High
:i.il. tiLpiti herit .iHi.ih) nirft.t

of Hritf'il UitMi hQii

in m Li h j nr
ilttj r Mobnuo'tilin h ton of

Hit John A ami FihiJiue
He itiirvivd fy tbre

nr .it,r, Ctitrlet Arotne and VVil

Iui.j McBauohhii He it em
pi ivtl hi oooductor In the C F
A V V the At' L and the
r nadern I(iIh) tu g st tht
time of hie death chain mo of the
grievance ourmnittee of me Na-

tional rder of Unilw? Conduct-
or! He a formerly nmjjr of

(he Fayetteville Independent
Bight Inuutrv, and in bit young
er dtvt wa active tu work in tht
Order of Knighte of Bythist A
pecial train 'ran to luit oily from

(Ireentb iro bringing a delegation
from tbt Order of Kanway Con
duotor. to attend tbt funtrd here
yMttrd

Xh, fnn,.tl M oonducltd from
tht rttidtnot of Mr. W. (i Ma
Ltuoblin vttttrdtv oioroiotf st
10 3tl o'clock by Utv W. M Fair-ley- ,

pattor of tbt Prtabyttrian
oborcb, aetitttd by Hev B F
Thorn peon, pattor of Hay S'reel
Mstboditt church Tbe rtoiaint
wtrt ttoorted to Croat Crttk o3i
etery by the two oompaniei of tbt
FayelUville Independent Light
Infantry battalion ; a lare deiegt-tio- u

from tht Order of Kail way
Conductor!, and tht raemben of
I'Dat lit L Jge of Jbi ini

Tut following were the pall-hetrer-

Maj rt A A MoKeihan,
B U Huake, K U llaigh, F L
1'embertou (all ei oomuinOsut
of tht F. I. L I ), Metare Job
() Ellington aud A K Vilhaiun

Mr William West Dead.

At bit home on Franklin ttreet
Sunday ooourred tbt deal a of
Mr William West, aged 3J. lit
was a ton of tbt lata Mr. Arobie
Wast- Tbt f antral wat ooaduoted
by Km. L K Tbomptoa (torn tba
reiideaoe Monday afttrnoon.

Uuch with tn of
that count .

"I feel that an action ot n
kind will strengthen the advo-
cates of this proposition in
I.,uden, they woyfd feel
aged to know the people of this
city are in sympathy with them
and wish them well."

Action was deferred until
President Mills of the lialeigh &

Southport. could I? heard by the
lxard. though most of the memb-
ers present, it is reported, were
favorably impressed with the
Arrnheld proposition. The Ujard
will probably hear Mr. Mills'
proposition this evening or to-

morrow

KIM 4 IV RIQISUR

Beaut iul Chr itmis home Wtd img
Hear White Oik

f 1:

A Oeni.l.ful an 1 iimpitj ln,aoi
wedding ooc irrad hsris h lti homa
of the tiriJe'ti m jiher, Mri Muttid
Begilu,at'' o 'clock of Vkdti06
day, -- "2 d Deueiuuer Uv K B

Graven, of Siler t'lty, in the pree
euoe of a snmll oouipauy of apec-ia- l

frieudt and reUtiv a, with a

beautiful ceremony , married Mim
Irene Knight Kegtelerto Mr. Fred
(t Kiulaw, of FaytUeritlt The
parlor wat taatefutiy deoorated
with tmilai and holly. At tbt
wedding march wat reudered by
Miat Miggit Kinlaw, the bridal

UP' wy. v'.V
Bettie Woudhoute with Mr
liam Kagitttr and Mitt Maudt
MoCulloob with Mr. Utorge Keg
iettr Tbt brida wai beoomingly
gowned in white ilk Many
prettntt wtrt received

Tbt bridt it tbt titter of Mr J
K RegitUr. of Fay ttteville, and
tht groom it tbt tun of Mr. T (i
Kinlav, a proeperuut farmer who
livet ntar fcayettevilia Tbey wilt
make tbtir bomt ntar Favetttvillt.
Many good witbta follow tbem
from their naiuerout friends here

Whin Oak, N O, Bao 27

Chrislmas it Rift Swamp

Suudiy was an interesting day
at Baft Swamp Baptiat church, in
Kobeson oourty Beautiful and
appropriate Cbri tmat exercise
wera reude.ed by tbe Sunbeami,
in cbarga of Miat Addte Tyner
At tht close of tht Sunday actio . I

lue ikan k7nauij wauip ui iiuju
men of tba World tpraag a tur-pria- e

by bringing into tbt oburcb
oar re la, boxes and bag! of fruits
and oandy and banding oat to
tvtryoni preient Tht Raft
Swamp Camp it a strong ona and a
live wire.

ham a tramroad. that to do this
it would only be necessary to lay
every other crutie and Jay the
rails he has leased from the Sea-

board just outside; that he is go-

ing to lublin within four month,
and would run a free excursion to
celebrate No action. Nothing
doing. The opinion obtains that
Bladen is the battle held, not
lyumberton.

A special from Fayetievilie m
to dav's Wilmington Star state
that I'renidenl J. A Mills, of tt v

Kaieitrh A Southpirt. says he will
put op . hoiid to guaran
tee that his road wojhi U- e- -

telided tt Kli.al'etht.iwi! within
two years. The . A S. has
agreed to ut up a bind in the
jivim of 4". i"' to buiiil t. Fha-belht- o

a i. within a year

SM50 iUHY Uil.

fjt Sptcul Jtim Superior Court to
Be Held in snuary.

Fuiluwiug it Ui lut id jururt
drawn for Itie Jaoanry spsoial
tr ti of rinp.ii Sucrior utrt.

First ak J F. (lot II d
wia lUrrmg, b. 11 Uoue. L
Hallsad. Hsd's township. A B

buo Ballard hetom, billl Co
bri,(ltu H Haodsrlin, Kansoru
Wsst, J II M nk, Y.
J Btrefo t,.'wtoa tiruvs; Wm.U.
J'kioo. Miogo; W. B UoQsyrott,

1 smtl, .a turrit, I oy uruvt;
K I) UaQoada. Litbon;(lo High
tmitb. K K HohU, MoUtnitlt;
K J Page, (r T. tkiwen, Frank.
tin

Seomd Wetk S. F Jackton,
L U ;Jtckton. Jr ,NYm K Jernigan,
Mingo, T L 11.11. J B Wrenoh, K
E Bagt. Biemal, W J Jobotm.W'.
H HaotyouU, tirabaru Barden,
Halli; D Mattbtwt, A.M bitii,
Tarker; L O Huliaod.S A Koyal,
Htrnogt, V. A Antry. BiUlt Oq.

barie; A. V Williamton. South
Clinton; W 0. Keliy, Nurtb Clin-

ton . M F batt, Wettbrk. II
A. Audere, Halle

Dcafa at Dunn

Mr. J F I'biUipa. twioe oityor
of Uann, died at his bomt there
tytmber 15 at tba agt of :V.

Ha wat one oltha leading citisant
of tbt town and bad lived tbtrt
ttoot Dana was inoorportted in
Ihsfi.

H t taioplt oopy of Thb Ikukx
falls into yoar bandt it ia aa

(o tabtoribeat oaea.(twriMVio ox raoi i J

Li


